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P. P. Ilanh'y, fniiufiiy $n; or

of the Charlotte office cf the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany, has arrived In the city from
New Orleans, where he has resided
since last September. He ia now with
the General Fire Extinguisher Com-

pany, in that city. 1

"Is It hot down in New Orleans
row, MrHanley ?" asked an Observer
reporter. ' ' " .

"Not any hotter than It Is right
here In Charlotte," sail Mr. Hanley,
"except perhaps at night 1 think
Charlotte has it on us a llttle.ln that
respect. It's & great mistake to think
that New Orleans Is so very hot and
o full of mosQultoes and yellow fev-

er, as the popular idea ia. New Or.
leans is a big town of 400.000 inhabi-
tants and the death rat Is as low as
any city of Its size , in the United

' ' -States."
"What do the people flown there

wear to keep cool in?" waa the" next
question. "

.

"Juat what I've got on nowlinen
crash suits at 16 per." '.'

., . Keeping Cool at Night . .

' Thhig continued hot weather Is
making restful slumber at night

, difficult, it la driving people out of
their bed rooms and forcing them to

: improvise sleeping : accommodations
In locations where. Ihere Is some

y probability: of getting an occasional
breath of fresh air. Many; people
are discovering that downstairs is
far "better r for sleeping than i up-
stairs, where the rooms are heated

;. by hot roofs. vvA".--Wr-
Members of one of the best known

families in Charlotte have deserted
the upper rooms in their, liome alto--

' ffl once Remedy the Defect

IMPERCEPTIBLY VEILING

eyery blemish so effectually - that you ' will

, 'doubt its existence. -

AN XJP-TO-DA- TE 'Lengthening Waist" Model

: will make your figure (corsetically, speaking
' PEBFECT, with every seemingly unattain-

able ambition of figure realized.
'V ' ' ' "

.

"'
f. - s l ,

'A FEW PEOPLE see :y face EVERY
. ONE "sees your figure.

'

,K v -

All styles, all sizes. Prices from $1.00 to $3.00.

We have such a fine line of Crashes, Linens,

- Cottons, Silk. Seersuckers, etc., that we want

you to know about it. ; We don't want you to

be as hot as you are. ,

These are cool and comfortable, and they

. don't cost much from . . . $3.00 to $18.50.;

PURGftL'S Onyx Hose

about a railroad wreck,

Who'd a thoughtl could

furnish this entire room at:
the price 1

That's dead easy if you

buy at tne ngnt place, li ,

you want correct style and

orices. call on

ED. MELLON COMPANY

LEADING CLOTHIERS

If your fij ill

15 OH

Merode Underwear

THE .DEATH - RECORD;
' G. II. Makepeace, of Sanford.

Special ,to The Observer.
Sanford, July 2J.G. H. Makepeaces

mayor of Sanford and manager .of the
Sanford Sash and Blind Co., died
this afternoon at 2:15. Congestion of
Uver was the cause of his death... He
was taken sick Saturday evening. He
was 55 years old and is survived by
his wife and five children,? His death
Is a great loss to the town of Sanford,
Miss Rosa Pcarle Steele, of States-- ,

. , .ville.
Correspondence 'of The Observer.

Statesville', " July 23. Miss Rosa
Pearl Steele, who had been critically
111 with typhoid fever at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Steele,
on Seventh street, died Saturday
morning. The following day the re-
mains were taken to Tabor church in
north Iredell and interred 4 in the
graveyard there after the funeral ser-
vices had been .conducted by her pas-
tor,

'
Rev. H. H.. Bobbins. j , '

Mr. L. E. Phillips, of Concord..
Special to The Observer.

Concord, July 23. Mrs. L. 3t. Phil
lips, aged 72 years, died at t&ft ome
of her. son, Mr. C. A. Cobkt op. South
Spring street at 6 o'clock this morn
ing. Deceased had been sick for sav
eral weeks and for the past few days
her death had been hourly expected.
The funeral will take place from the
home morning ; at :30
o'clock, the services to be condueled
by Rev, C R. Pless.
Mr. J. P. White, of Catawba County,
Cdrreepondence of The Observer t

Mooresvllle, July : 22. Newa was
received hers this morning of th
death of Mr. J. P White, which oc-

curred last night at his home In Ca-

tawba county, near ; Denver. While
Mr. White had been In feeble health
for some time, there was nothing in
his condition to vindicate the ; end
was so near. The family retired t
the usual hour Sunday . night and
this morning he. was found dead in
bed., Mr. White was-- . well known la
this county, as - he was reared near
Mooresvllle. A few years ago ho
moved with 'i'hls . family to Catawba
county and lived near Denver. He
is survived by, a. wife, four sons and
one daughter. ,.." '

Dr. Elias Kernel of kerners-ille- .

t
Special to The Observer.
; Kernersville, July ." 23.'t)r. Ellas

Kerner died .at' the home of his son,
Mr. J. F. Kerner, In this city yester
day morning at o'clock, after ah
llness of several' months. Dr, Kerner
was born February 1,182 and was
therefore in the 2nd year of his life.
He had suffered greatly recently with
rheumatism of the heart, which was
the immediate cauae of his death. He
was a successful practicing physician
for more than ' 55 years and , was a
great friend to the poor, and will b
greatly missed In this community. He
served term In the Leglilaturt of
North Carolina flurmg tne civil war.
He had many - friends here and was
loved mainly for" his means and In-

fluence that the Moravian church was
built In this place. He was a consist-
ent member of, that denomination for
more than 60 years, u "

His near relatives are: two broth
ers, Messrs, Israel and R. P. Kerner:
two sisters, Mesdames J. W. . Gentry
and. Paulina Fulton; two , daughters.
Mesdames H. E. Shore and J. P. .At
kins; one gon, Mr. J. F. Kerner. '

The funeral service was conducted
from the. Moravian church this af-

ternoon at 4jo'olock by the pastor,
Revy E. 8. Crossland, ., of Winston
Salem, after which the remains were
laid to rest in the Moravian cemetery
in this city. , r .,,.. 4,

Bustle-Wftsha- it Cornelius.
Coweapondence A The Observer. . '

Cornelius, July 22. The Methodist
parsonage Sunday afternoon was the
scene of the marriage of Mr. H. A.
Bustle to Mies Virginia Washam, both
the groom and bride being residents
of Cornelius, f The offclating clergy,
man was Rev. W. H. Willis. ' .

Mr. WVC Maxwell went to Cataw-
ba yesterday on business. -

Catarrh
Which - usually commences with

cold In head. Hay Fever, rapidly In-

fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparilla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle).' It gains a foothold
from which It is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of. these two medU
cine any ordinary case " Will yield
quickly the very worst caaes Will be
greatly relieved. The price.: 31.00;
three for " It. 8 a,r and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell St Duaa.

Rrrangementa have been '.made for
the opening of another preparatory

. . ...va i win. J w .1 'v j

Charlotte to be known a ihe Inde
pendent School. .The promoters of
the new Idea are ( Prof. William Watts
Davidson, wlho haa conducted a pri-
vate school for boya the past year,
and Mr. Edwin Lindo Brixman. an
arte gradiuate of the University, who
has also ihai experience in teaching.

Th 12 -- room residence on Church
etret, near Seventh, owned by the
young , Women e Chrisraan Associa
tion, and , . known as the ; Cheshlr
property, was leased yesterday.- - , The
grounds are extensive; the building
w commodious; the locality ' is a
beauttful one, besides being in one
of the 'best residence aecttons of the
city. Tha principals aay that, Jn ad
dition, adequate convenience; as 46
equipment' for tttorough claae1' room
work, .will be arranged." " '

The 5 Independence School la - not
entirely a new enterprise but la, in
way, the outgrowth- - of Professor Da-
vidson's efforts the ;uast' year ? here,
hie euccesa ! having Juatlfled Mm In
the "ibeMef that there waa much 'room
atill. forthe preparatory tralninar of

Profoesor DavMson enjoys the
friendship" of his boys, .lntwhem ihe
Cakea great pride. From the s" nrst
week of. thia teaching r In. Charlotte
this friendship has been, continually
on the increase. He beitews that in
ecuring. the conndence an4 sympa

thy of a boy reata the atrongest fac
tor mJng for gQod discipline. ,

jbioui tToreesor imvioson ana jr.
Brigman are sative . Nortlt Carolin- -
sana, the latter being an arts grad
uate or the state Univeretty. Profea-eo- r

Davidson ia a. maater of arts and
a ttaoheoor of divinity ; graduate of
Yale University. . ; -

The Independence School is con
scious of th demand for eomethlng
that is more thorough In preparatory
training, to that young men will not
te ,Mroppod', before the end of tfhelr
first year 4n college; aor that those
who cannot go to college, but must
turn at onoe to some one of life's Vo
cational will be properly , equipped
for ita duties, t ; : - "

These gentlemen hop for a liberal
degree of consideration in &h city of
Charlotte, and In the adjoining com
munities, j
Mrs, B. M. Bauguess Dies at Mercy

" - 1 ;. Hospital.
Mrs. M. B. Bauguess died yesterday

morning at 7 o'clock at Mercy Gen
eral HospltaV where she had been un
der treatment for a few days with ma-
larial fever." 6he:was juite 111 be-

fore she was taken to the hospital.
Her decline was Quite sudden,, how-
ever, and the death rather unexpect-
ed. ; Mrs. Bauguess V was about 45
years old. Two daughters survive.
The remains were removed to the
home v in Belmont, , whence the fun
eral will take place to-da- y.

A TBAVBXER - WANTS. TO KNOW.

Says Southern Hallway Put its' "Pink
Tea" Tickets on Sale Three Days Af
ter .Judge Prttchard's Decision Was
Rendered. .

"

t

To the Editor of The Observer:
For my . Own '

. Information I
would like to have you ex-

plain In your papers how the
Southern Hallway was able to put
their "pink tea" tickets on sale July
1st. The hearing was on June 28th,
If I am not mistaken, and, of course
(?) the Southern would not have ex
pended $23,000 (the amount claimed
was expended) on such uncertainties,
I learn, too, that the district passen
ger agent went ? over the different
lines in bis division and instructed the
ticket agents how to use the pink
tickets. Just think of it. $22,000 worth
of tickets printed,, distributed and the
agents Instructed how to use them
all in one day. This is, indeed, a fast
age. yes, you printers please inform
us traveling men how the "trick" was
turned, we await your Information,
thanking you in advance.

'TRAVELER.
Winston-Sale- July 21, 1907.

Georgia Convicts Shot While Trying
to Escape.- - : '

Atlanta, Ga. July 23. As the re-
sult of a determined effort to es-
cape from tha brickyards In the
western part of the city

4 this after
noon, two white convicts, Ben Beas-le- y

and H. L. Hartman, are believed
to be fatally wounded. f 4

The plot' was evidently carefully
arranged, and v the men,r having
gained possession of. : revolvers,
emptied them ; at ' tt Duncan, . the
guard, v The -- shots failed to . reach
him and he opened fire on the fleeing
men Beasley fell - shot through "the
abdomen and " Hartman ' received a
bullet through.-- . his ; shoulder . and
spine. Both men had run- - two hun-
dred to three hundred ' yards; wneh
they were : shot', Another convict.
Luther Gloor, seeing the fat of his
companions, surrendered.

Carolina Lumbermen at Sumter.
6umter, 6. C. July 2i. .The lumber-

men of North and South Carolina met
here to-da- y. The meeting was held
behind closed doors and the only state-
ment given out was to the effect that
the separation of the South Carolina
men from the- - North Carolina Asso-
ciation was not mentioned. --It was de
cided by the mill men. of both States
to close their mill for SO daya to se-

cure better prices and conditions.' It
was also decided,io hold a meeting of
the representatives from bothr Stares
at Norfolk, August 6th, when an effort
will be made to extend the general
movement for better prices Into Vir-
ginia and Maryland.

Man Killed on Railroad.
Special to The Observer,, '

Morganton, ' July 8

night John Lewis Franklin, the drlv-e- r
of one of the State HosnHal teams.

and a friend weret from here to Ma
rion - for - whiskey. . Returning on a
freight which did not stop at Mor
ganton, they were carried to Drexel.
a point about eight miles east, where
they got off. Franklin's eonvpanlon
remained there but he staWes hack
op the track oft too t, carrying his
jug. A west-aboun- d freight overtook
and killed Ulrn, his body being dread
fully mangled. It was found. Sun
day morning," the unbroken whiskey
Jug and an open knife lying outside
the track.

Charles Doan, of Yancey. Pardoned.
. Ralelgh uly 2 1. Charles Doan,

young white man of Yancey county,
was pardoned to-da- y by the Governor.
Two years ago Doan shot his brother
in fun. using a charge of powder and
a gun wad. The injury producsd
blood poison, resulting in death. Doan
was. convicted of manslaughter .'and
was sentenced
penitentiary. ' ' .'

Lubln Furhliufe Co.

. tether for sleeping purposes and at
Dea-ti-

:
compose themselves for

slumber on cots, couches and pal-
lets in the hallway, ' parlor, library

, and dining room. An entering burg
lar probably would Hhlnk 1 he , had
struck a bivouacking raeliiMnfcf
Three Ocupant of Celta In the Po.

. lice Station. '
Messrs. W1U Manning and Will Mo.

Oall, white men, were locked up yes
terday afternoon: n; the charge of
participating to a affray on East
Trade i street s yesterday afternoon.
Manning, who tiaa fceen employe! at
Llddolt'a foundry recently.- - eaM. Hast

;. ulgh hat there had been no blows
passed or anything of the kind; (hat
Mcuadi am, However,, applied o nun
that terra whldh la usually translated

.Into polite language es "an opprcbi
oua epithet" Why Jiey were locked
up Just for this h could not under-stan- d.

:',"'V.." v1" t':i,
Cicero Moeeley, colored,; was ar

' rusted last night dharged, wkth steal-
ing a tpair of trousers if roan W. M.
Sorrells, which.' tjhe t latter prised

' highly, v , kv u :;' y;:v

Sunday Soft Brink .Proposition Ex--
cites Much Plsqusslon.

The Sunday soft drink proposition
' Is getting v Its full share of discus-- 1

sion, , There seems to be little doubt
- that the measure as proposed will
pass the aldermen at their first regu

;.. lar meeting In August, or at least
Its third reading. , What difficulties,
if any, the opponents of the repeal
will attempt to throw in "the "way is

- a matter of ' conjecture. It Is said
- by

to a suspension of the rules
three meetings can be made neces
sary to the enactment of the repeal
Slffce each additional reading would
presumably come under the head of
unnnishea business, however, called
meetings might put it through if, a
majority iavors tt.

JXlntlk Avenue Lawn Party a Success.
" The town party given teat night by

the Ninth ' Avenue Baptist church.
was a. decldod- - aucceee. - The young
people mad ia number or tables sj'
ranged on the lot of the north grad
ed school, where most of the time
vleMghtftii 'breeie wae to be ' fell .Th
night was just such a night to make
toe cream unusually popular, and the
lawn party was well Tjatronlised, ThJ
creant was of a splendid quallty and
was served In abundant measure for

prjlce charged. . A goodly sum
of money was realised which will be
applied to ;the extension o( the work
ot ie growing aouve cnurcn.

A Lusty Lunged Party ' of Juvenile
Picnicers.'

"Mother takes in washing, so does
Sister Ann; everybody works at my
house but my oliLman." .Screaming
thia complaint at the top of their
voices two wagon-load- s of picniclng
children startled the pedestrians on
Tryon last-nigh- t about dusk as they
rode triumphantly in. Evidently they
had a good time, for they seemed to

e untroubled with any deep-seate- d

melancholy-- : brooding over .their
drooping spirits. They didn't appear

-- to care much after all whether fath
er worked or sat on the front 'porch
witn nis iet on the hanisters.- -

Southern Sells Nearly Everything but

Tha iunquestloned. center of gravity
- On BonW College street yesterday was

the rOld Hoss"-sal- e ortheSduthern
Railway. No broken-dow- n steeds,
strange as it may seem, were on ex.

' hlbition, but nearly everything else in
. xoe reaim or anings material was
. there, safely boxed. Auctioneer W

, A. Gresh&m, wltn one- - assistant, did
', the honors gracefully and with fiery

, eloquence which ever and anon swept
the onlookers off their feet. A good --' sited crowd of bidders was on hand
ana tne competition was keen. ,

it'.'" V..JV "'" ' f -

Bliss Wingett Entertains.
Mlm Willis '" Mas Wlnt

tand 4aat evening; In (honor of her
guests. Misses jjKia wuiamson and
Maggie Brown, of Steele Creek. Those
present v were: jnisse--? juioa WlHlam-on- ..

Mab-b-- I BMnm Marin Parnhn.tt
Myrtis and A Pearl '

.Btoketti Estelle
Glenn, Mabel land Selma Hyams, Bdu-la- h

Moody, Mltunie Biokett and Dixie
, Oehler, j ; and Messrs. Fred i, BKilcebt,

CU Lewis, Ltovd Todd. John Allien.sj V'alter Blekett, Henry.- - Henderson,
John Vogler, Locke White and Jim
liarninarot. '

, Season - Ticket Awarded Mr. W. P.
'Esieii.

' The season ticket offered bv fol.
Will A. Peters to th first, person dis-
covering an error in apelllng on the
printed ,at the ;jr.Ltta
Park shows was . Won' last nleht bv
Mr. W. P. Eizell. Mr.' 'Eisell detect
ed the error 1n the spelling of Pod
Jar street which appeared In the-co- -

ca-foi- ia advertisement. ' It was print
d "Popular." . - -

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not necessarily one ot perfect form
and features. Mnny a plain woman who
could ne?r serve as an artist's model.
rowesses those rare eualltles that all
tne wona aomires: neatness, clear eyea,
clean smoeth skin and that prightliness
of stp and Action that accompany rood
health. JA phyaically weak , womart Is
revwr wmctive, not even to luermi

'iaoinit intiers restore ' wen women
glvs atrrmff nerves, bright eywi smooth
Ytlvcty .klrv- - bMiettrtH
u juani.eu st iu arugfiaia sim.

If what h worth dolng fs
worth ddnz WEIl,lt .

9-

-

is well worth your while
to discriminate insitt

&AILYPROGRAMME AT
,

; JAMESTOWN SHOW

i t' 'tHURSDAIT, 3VLY Kthl W

. Conventions Meeting. .' Association of Surgeons, A. C. L.
R. R, Auditorium Room' 4.
Infernatlonal Hahnemaanean A- -
eoclatlon.

7 ; 8 0. --Guardmount, . Twenty-thir-d ry.

I. Gates Open, t
to I. Drill Twenty-thir- d Infantry.

10. And I hourly Thereafter Ex- -
. hlbition of Weather Bureau

Earthquake 'Recorder, Govern
ment Building A.

10. Special Exhibition by the Flak
- Jubilee Singers at the Negro

- Building.
10:30 to ' 42:30.' Mexican National

Band Concert, Reviewing Stand.
II, Preparation of Large Weather

Maip From Reports From all Sec
tions of the Country, Government
Building A. h '

11. Organ Recital, Arthur Scott
Brook, Auditorium.

11. "Why Many Members of a' Fam-
ily Die from Consumption;" Ster-eoptlc- an

Social Ecnomy Lectute
Hall. ') f :,

1. -- Biographic and Itereoptlcan Ex-
hibition, Scene on an Indian
Reservatltin' with Lecture, Inter-
ior Department, Government
Building A. '

1:80. A, A. N National Jufor and
Senior J Swimming and Water
Polo Championships, Discovery
Landing.

1:30 to 2:80. Piano Recital, Mr. Jos-
eph Maerr., Auditorium.

1. Biographic Exhibition and Lec-
ture, Scenes in Tosemite Valley,
Government Building A.

2 .Lecture On Aerial Navigation. Mr.
Ludlow and Captain . Lovelace,
Aeronautio Building

2:30 to 4:30. Phlnnea United States
Band Concert, Auditorium.

fc: 80 .United States Life Saving Ser-
vice Drill at Station.

S .Illustrated Lecture, "Reclaiming
the Desert," by Mr. J. C. Watts,
U, S. R. 8.. Interior Department,
Government Building A.

8 .Special Exhibition- - by the FiR
Jubilee Singers, at h Negro
Building. -- iv.

3 ."Geographical Distribution of Tu-
berculosis," stereoptloan --8ocll
Economy Lecture Hall.

4 .Illustrated Lecture, "Yellowstone
National Park." by Mr.

'ver, Interior Department, Gov
- ernment Building A ,

5, Dress , Parade. Twenty-thir- d , In-
fantry.

6. Lecture on Aerial Navigation. Mr.
Ludlow and Captain Lovelace,
Aeronautic Building. '"

5:30 to 8:30. Mexican National Band
' Concert, Reviewing Stand.

8. Drill . by Twelth United States
Cavalry.
Drill Battery "D" Third Regl- -

- ment, Field Artillery. .

Phlnneys ' United Statel Band
- Concert, Auditorium.

SiFireworks. .

Jl. Warpath Closes.
Arrival First Infantry, South
Carolina, N. Q.'hMk ijtA :':,

. News Items From Davidson.
Special ,to Tha Observer. ; I

Davidson, July 28. Mr. .John F.
CaldweU, whose valuable farm about
a ihtle or more east of Davidson on
the' Concord macadam road, has pur
chased a lot just east of and almost
adjoining Mr. Robert Shelton's home
on Concord street nd will,. la the im-

mediate future build lx-r6- m cot
tage for th family's use. The lot Is
100x250 and was purchased from Mrs.
Holton, who bought it a few years
ago from Mr. R. X. Mooney. Mrs.
Holton at that time expecting to move
to Davidson. ' The town will be glad
to welcome Mr. Caldwell and family
to-- a place Inside Of its municipal lim-
its, but if he were expecting to give
tip his farm work altogether,: many
Of Ills friends and the neighborhood
generally would know of It with re-
gret. His practical work In agricul-
ture and his advanced methods are
object lesson on how to maks farm
lng profltable and how to get the beat
results from the sou and in th hand-
ling of cattle, so that it would be a
pity for . him to cease Just now to
teach by example. It Is on of tha
pleasures of life to any on who can-n- ot

manipulate things agricultural
successfully to visit his place and see
h it ourht to be and can be done. ,

Dr. J, P; Munros I summering this
week '( in ; Hickory. Mr. , John D.
Brown, jr left yesterday for Gary.
W, Va., where It la likely that h will
lotift, accepting a position in a mer
cantue house,

DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HSR.
ha klilney trouble lor years.'

writes Mrs. Raymond Conner, of fiht
ton, Wah i "and the doctor could not
help tne. I tried .Foley's- - Kidney Cure,
ana the Very first 1oe gave me rnfana i am iow cureo. i c
much for FoWv's Kidney
malces the diaeaaed '.u.vuir:..i iiso
they will eiuntnat tne bisons- - frem the
nlood. I'nla hey do thia, food health
Is ImposilUlv R. H. Jordan, a Co.

SINGULAR FATAL ACCIDENT.

Negro Boy Run Over and Instantly
Killed by an 1m Wagon. Which
Ran hengthwlse Over Jlim. 1

Special to The Obserfer, '
Asheville, July 23. A singular and

withal fatal accident occurred here
early thia afternoon when Wesley
Tate, a negro boy 11 years of age, was
run over by a heavily laden Ice wagon
of the Carolina Coal & Ice. Co., and
almost instantly killed The driver
was not aware that the boy was under
the wheel until the Jar of the wagon
passing over the obstacle attracted
his attention. .

It seems that the wagon was slowly
comtng up Depot street ' when the
negro boy, declaring that he "was go-

ing to get a piece of Ice." went into
the street and to the aide of the wag-o- n

without knowledge of the driver.
H stepped on the .brake-bloc- k in
front of the rear wheel and as he did
so,his foot slipped and he feu 'length-
wise under the wagon. He died In a
few seconds after the accident.

fiisener Export lager Beer

Beer is purer than water or
. milk. It never contains any

; disease germs It builds up
" the diseased system, strength-
ens the weak and keeps the

, healthy healthful. Try our
PUsener Exoort ""ue for
prloee. ,

VIRGINIA BREWING CO.

' Roanoke, Va.

4)t9tt$SSft9)
Stylish Footwear

Ladies' New- - Opera Pumps

Short vamp, cupalo bow, thin sole
and welt ole;' handsomest things
on foot Prlca . , .'. . . .... 94.00.

. The New Christy Pump
Medium vamp, with elastic tie,' un-
der neat butterfly bow; light sole;
very dressy. Price ., ,, ,.'$3,50.

New Sailor Tie, "THa- -
!

.Swift".
Light welt sole, the handsomest low
tie made. Price ,. . . .. .. $4.00.
.All the newest for men, women

and children.

GILREATil d CO.

niCKS'
K--5b-

''

i nnpiininp
pn 'l'j n win wmiiiitrb GHEES

!f .t. ati Ami"
. tii

X&X&V aienuttri

g' ently

L.I THIA
It is absolutely without i peer for
uai cure or lnacuve Kidneys ana

solving "stone ra us Diaaasr
DIOoa. muscles ana joinui,

, . .1 1 I - - I 1 1au arugxiais anu mucnu
direct from tha springs

Harris Lithla

in favor of

WATER
tha prompt relief and tvant.

imisuon oi we uiaauer ui- -

ana una sciu crysuus ia ui
uiereoy euecung remarssuia

t - J..1M. .. AM. . 1
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' For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are
offering the rery beat values In pure liquors and Im-
ported cordials, at remarkably low prices. -

Tha demand tor aasa lots of high-gra- de whiskies,
has forced ma to put up a number of -- aart cases;
notably among these, are ; ,

' Yadkin ft'oar, 6yar old torn,
JilbtrmurU Ry,ag9Hm wood, 4f3.00

juowesi races
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7

day received.
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1 Another exceptional offer Is In eases of,
Monongahelia XXXX. This is the finest rye whiskey
aver produced at tha price, Six full quarts, $150.
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